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Official Reports
and Proceedings

1998-1999CouncilMinutes
Monday,August9, 1999

PresidentAlejandroPortesconvened
theCouncilat2:30 p.m. He welcomed
new Council membersandelectedof-
ficers. He thankedPastPresidentJill
QuadagnoandthoseCouncilmembers
whosetermswill beendingat theend
of this meeting. Healsoindicatedthat,
in deferenceto priority issueson the
agenda,thefull reportsofSecretaryFlo-
renceBonnerandExecutiveOfficer
FeliceLevinewould be coveredin the
first meetingof the1999-2000Council.

Present: RichardAlba, Catherine
WhiteBerheide,William T. Bielby, Flo-
renceB. Bonner, DianeBrown, Paul
Burstein, Nancy Denton, Paul
DiMaggio, PaulaEngland,JoeR.
Feagin,MichaelHout, NanLin, Carole
C. Marks, DouglasS. Massey,Phyllis
Moen, AlejandroPortes,Jill Quadagno,
PatriciaA. Roos,Ann Swidler, Robert
1’Vuthnow.

Staff:FeliceJ.Levine,CarlaB. Howery,
PhoebeH.Stevenson,EdwardMux~uia,
Roberta Spalter-Roth, Svetlana
Durkovic

Absent:CoraBagleyMarrett,Melvin
Oliver,LindaWaite

1. Approvalof theAgendaandthe Min-
utes

The agendawasapprovedas pre-
sented.Theminutesfrom theFebruary
1999 meetinghadbeenpreviouslyap-
proved.

2. Reportofthe President

PresidentPortesexpressedregretthat
theyear is endingon anegativenote,
referring to the controversyaboutthe
AmericanSociologicalReview(ASR). He
remindedCouncilmembersthat,when
Council is deliberatingon confidential
issues,thecontentoftheproceedingsare
to bekept confidential. Adherenceto
confidentialityis a collectiveresponsi-
bility of everyoneonCouncil. He noted
thatdisclosureof confidentialinforma-
tion hadled to negativeeventsthat
couldhavebeenavoided.

Council memberEngland asked
whetherconfidentiality assetforth in
theCedeof Ethicsappliedto all Coun-
cil deliberationsoronly to issuesrelated
to selectionof candidatesfor journal
editors. PortesindicatedthatCouncil
operatesunderrulesof confidentiality
only on specificissueslike editorselec-
tion orotherdiscussionorevaluationof
nominees,editors,or staff. Otherwise,
heindicated,Councildiscussionis open,
althoughthecustom is to reportto the
membersoncontentandnot thedetails
of who saidwhat.

3. Reportof the Secretary

SecretaryBonnerreportedon the1998
Audit Report,noting the strongfinan-
cialstateof theAssociation.Sheempha-
sizedthattheincreasedmarketvalueof
ASA long-terminvestmentsas well as
conservativespendingon operatingac-
tivitiescontributedto theincreasein net
assets.The auditor’smanagementlet-
ter wasalsopositive,showingthat the
internal control andadherenceto ac-
countingstandardsaresound.

4. Follow up Discussionon ASR Editor
Selection

Background. PresidentPortesintro-
ducedthe topic by summarizingthe
eventsthatledto thepublic discussion
abouttheASReditorselectionprocess.
Heindicatedthat,whentheCommittee
on Publications(COP) wasbriefed on
Council actionregardingtheeditorof
ASR, theCommitteeexpressedstrong
objectionsto Council’s decisionnot to
supportitschoiceofASREditors. Portes
reportedthathe recommendedan ad-
ditional meetingfor the Publications

Committeeto discuss this issue. The
meetingwasheld in Maywhereagree-
mentwasreachedon aseriesof recom-
mendationsto Councilregardingeditor
selection. In June,MichaelBurawoy,a
memberofthePublicationsCommittee,
madepublic a letterof resignationpro-
testingCouncil’sdecision.Portesnoted
that thecontentsof his letterbreached
the confidentialityof the proceedings.
What followedwere numerouse-mail
messagesandcommentsasexpressedin
theASABusinessMeetingregardingthe
issuesof confidentialityanddemocracy.

GeneralDiscussion.Councildiscussed
at lengththeimportanceof bothconfi-
dentialityandopencommunicationbe-
tweenCouncil and the membership.
Councilmembersdiscussedthepossible
boundariesandbalanceamongthese
principles. While theyrecognizedthe
valueof confidentiality, they empha-
sizedthat it wasimportantthat confi-
dentiality not be viewedashiding in-
formationfrom the ASA membership.
Council believedthatagreatdealof its
deliberationshouldbeopenandcom-
municatedto theASA membership.
However,on topicswhereconfidential-
ity is needed,it is importantto safeguard
thatprinciple,asperthe ASA Codeof
Ethics. Potential candidatesfor
editorships,for example,needto know
thatthe discussionof their candidacy
will beprivateandconfidential.Coun-
cil debatedwhethermorepublicdiscus-
sion would or would not discourage
candidatesfrom applyingfor theseim-
portantprofessionalpostsandwhether
it would affect thequality of thedelib-
erations.

Council memberEngland,a former
ASReditor,statedthat thelengthof the
recommendedlist of editorsreceived
from theCommitteeonPublicationshas
variedthroughouttheyears. Secretary
Bonnerreviewedthe processof editor
selectionandreadtherelevantsections
from theASA By-laws (Articles 3 and
4). This documentdoesnot, however,
go toa level ofspecificityaboutranking
or confidentiality,althoughtheBy-laws
makeclearthatCouncilmayaddorde-
lete namessubmittedby theCommit-
tee on PublicationsandthatCouncil
meetingsshall beconductedaccording
to Robert’sRulesof Order.

ExecutiveOfficer Levine saidthat
ASA’s customarypracticeis forCouncil
to holdopenmeetingsexceptfor execu-
tivesessions.In pastyears,anumberof
membersattendedmeetingsasobserv-
ers.Council minutesareprovidedin
detail to membersin Footnotes,but not
with attributionaboutwhosaidwhat (as
might be found in a transcript). She
notedthattherationalefor thisapproach
is thatCouncilmembersshouldfeelfree
to shareandtestideasanddiscussand
changetheir views as preparationfor
takingformalvotes.

Presidentelect-electMasseysaidthat
confidentiality in the d~iberationpro-
cessencouragesindividualsto speak
frankly. In the caseof selectingjournal
editors,confidentialitymay encourage
moretimid candidatesto apply.

Council discussedvariousmecha-
nisms for calling for anexecutiveses-
sionwhenasignificantnumberofCoun-
cil membersbelievethis option is
neededto fully discussa topic. Some
Councilmembersfelt thatcallingfor an
executivesessionmight bringnegative
reactionsfrom themembership.There
wasconsensusthatdiscussionsonpub-
lications policy should be open,but,
whencandidatesfor editorshipsarebe-
ing discussed,the normal procedure
shouldbetohaveanexecutivesession.

SecretaryBonnersaidthat resolutions
for editor selectionamongCouncil
membersshouldbeconductedin away
thatthediscussionis notsharedoutside.
PortesinformedCouncil that thePubli-
cationsCommitteediscussedthe issue
of confidentialityduringtheir meeting
on August 8. Vice PresidentRoosex-
pressedconcernaboutthepossiblegap
betweenthe PublicationsCommittee

andtheCouncilif Council treatsitsdis-
cussionsanddecisionsas openwhile
Publicationsstill treatsits discussions
anddecisionsasconfidential. President-
electFeaginsuggestedthat confidenti-
ality needsto beconstructednarrowly
andnotbroadly.

CouncilmemberHoutsuggestedthat
Council needsto respondto the con-
cernsvoicedby membersattheBusiness
Meeting,preferablyinamotion. Coun-
cil discussedhow to conveymostaccu-
rately clearcriteria on how Council
basesits editorselectiondecisionsand
the rationalebehindthem. Council
memberMarksstatedthatthecriticisms
concerningtheASReditorselectionpro-
cessandconcernsofAfrican-Americans
feeling left out of this whole process
needto beaddressed.

Motion: To hold openCouncil meet-
ingsexceptwhenthemeetingis called
into executivesession(accordingto
Robert’sRulesof Order)whenevalu-
atingcandidatesforASApositionsand
ASA staff. Withdrawn.
Council discussedthemotion at

length andthemeritsof this approach
versusother actions. President-elect
Feaginsuggestedthatan ad hoccom-
mitteebeappointedto developabetter
articulationof issuesrelatingto confi-
dentiality.

A motionwasmadeandsecondedto
establishsuch a subcommittee.As a
friendly amendment,England sug-
gestedthat this subcommitteeshould
consistof COPandCouncilmembers.

Motion: toappointajoint subcommit-
tee of Council andthe Publications
Committee to articulatea policy re-
gardingconfidentialityand account-
ability thataddressesthe interestsof
bothcandidatesandtheASAmember-
ship. Carried.
Considerationof Resolutionsfrom the

Committeeon Publications. Councilnext
turnedto thespecificresolutionsof the
Committeeon Publicationsregarding
howtheCommitteeandCouncil should
operateon mattersconsideredby COP.
Counciloverallrespondedfavorablyto
theserecommendationsfor improving
communicationbetweenthesetwobod-
ies,especiallyfor editorselection.

Thefirst resolutionofthePublications
Committee wasbriefly discussed.
Bonnersaid thatCOPagreedthat the
Chair of the PublicationsCommittee
should presentthe recommendations
coming from the Committeegiventhat
theSecretaryhasadualroleasamem-
berof the PublicationsCommitteeand
of Council.

Motion: TheChairof theASA Com-
mitteeonPublications,orhis/herrep-
resentative, will present the
Committee’srecommendationsto
Councilon theselectionofeditors,and
othermattersdeemedof importance.
Carried.
Council nexttookup thesecondreso-

lution of the PublicationsCommittee.
Councilwasconcernedthatoneimpli-
cationof aresolutionthatwould return
decisionsto COPif Councilcannotgive
supportis thatthisprocedurewouldcre-
atedelaysin takingaction. Councilcon-
sideredwhetherCOPandCouncil
shouldmeettogethertoavoidthedelay
of appointmentof sixmonthsor more.

Council decidedto table this motion
andmoveto thethird motion,which,if
approved,would makethismotionun-
necessary.

Motion: If Council rejectsthe recom-
mendationsof theCommitteeon Pub-
lications,Councilmustreturnthede-
cision totheCommitteewithCouncil’s
rationaleandalternativeproposals.
Tabled.
Council turned to thethird motion.

The brief discussioncenteredon
whetherCouncil shouldestablishasub-
committeeof COP andCouncilwhen
selectionsarein dispute,or whether
Councilshouldproceedwith itsrespon-
sibility tomakeaneditorchoice.While

therewasa differencein view, it was
moreabouttheappropriateprocedure
thanabouttheintent for thesecommit-
teesto work togetherconstructively.
Councilvotedandpassedthefollowing
resolution:

Motion: AsamatterofCouncilpolicy,
if Councilrejectsall of therecommen-
dationsfor aneditorshipby thePubli-
cationsCommittee,asubcommitteeof
CouncilandthePublicationsCommit-
teewill beformedto discussandulti-
matelypreparea mutual recommen-
dation for Council’s consideration.
Carried(8yes;5no)
Councilmembersdiscussedtheneed

to workoutthetimingof thisprocessso
that it<did not delay the editortransi-
tion process.Also,aquestionwasraised
aboutwhatthemeaningof “mutualrec-
ommendation”in theresolutionpassed
by the PublicationsCommittee. Presi-
dentPortesclarifiedthatthesubcommit-
teewould arriveat aconsensusrecom-
mendationbut that this recommenda-
tion will still requireCouncil’s consid-
eration.

Motion: To arrive at a processand
schedulefor editorselectionthat, if
necessary,can accommodatea sub-
committeeof Council andthePubli-
cationsCommitteewithout delaying
thetransitionto theneweditorbeyond
theanticipateddate. Carried.
BusinessMeeting and MemberResolu-

tions on theASREditor Selection. Coun-
cil expressedtheview thattheconcerns
articulatedat the BusinessMeetingre-
quiredathoughtful response.Council
memberMarks indicatedthat Council
neededto considera numberof issues
relating to therecentASReditorselec-
tion process. Shenotedthat Council
neededto considerwhetherPresident
elect—electMassey’sletterreadtoCoun-
cil wasconfidential. Also, Council’s
decisiontoputforwardathird proposal
for theeditorshipofASRafter rejecting
thefirst two needsto berevisited. She
alsoexpressedconcernsthatCouncildid
not allocatesufficient time for Council
membersto reviewthethird proposal.

Levine clarified the sequenceof
eventsthat led to the distribution to
Councilof theadditionalproposals.She
indicatedthatseveralCouncilmembers
had requestedseeingone of the
unrankedproposalswhich,accordingto
theASA By-laws,Councilmayconsider.
Shereportedthat, after consultation
with SecretaryBonnerandPresident
Portes,shepreparedpacketsfor distri-
butionattheCouncilmeetingofall three
candidatesconsidered,but not ranked
by thePublicationsCommittee.Shealso
notedto Council that it wasonly in re-
centyearsthatCouncil receivedranked
materialin advance;prior to threeyears
ago,all materialsfromthePublications
Committeewere distributedat the
Council meeting.

Portessaidthat the two originalrec-
ommendationsforASReditorsfromthe
Committeeon Publicationswere dis-
cussedat the Council meeting. He ru-
minded Council that a motionto ap-
provetherankedlist submittedby the
PublicationsCommitteefailed andthe
resolution to tabletheserecommenda-
tionscarried. Theconsiderationof ad-
ditional candidateswasallowableun-
derthecurrentBy-laws. While at the
time Council discussedwhetherthere
wassufficienttimeto readthenewma-
terial andtook no actionto deferdelib-
eration, in retrospect,perhapsthe
agendadid not allow enoughtime for
thereview of all proposals. He noted,
however,thatthe processandoutcome
were legitimateaccordingto the exist-
ing By-laws.

Council indicatedconsensusthat the
processwaslegitimate,butchoseto dis-
cussthreeissues:(1) theadditionof an-
otherproposalto thoseadvancedby the
Committeeon Publications;(2)whether
the presentationof aletterwritten for
onepurposebreachedconfidentiality
whensharedwith Council for another
purpose;and(3) whetherthe process
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permittedsufficienttime for adequate
discussionanddeliberation.

SecretaryBonnersaidthat,sincethere
wasa requestfrom Council, unranked
proposalsweremadeaccessibleat the
meetingso asto facilitatetheprocessof
decisionmaking amongCouncilmem-
bers.Presidentelect-electMasseystated
thathereada portionof his own letter
to provide his evaluationof thecandi-
datefor considerationby Council. He
apologizedfor addingto thedifficulty.
President-electFeaginstatedthat theis-
sueof (lackof) timecontributedto rush-
ing theprocessof decisionmakingand
deliberation.

Council turnedits attentionto the
resolutionpassedattheBusinessMeet-
ing regardingtheASR editorselection
process:Thatthepublicationsschedule
of ASR becontinuedandthecurrent
editor(s)be askedto continuefor one
yearwhile theentire slateof editorial
candidatesberevisitedby the Council
andPublicationsCommitteeto beeither
ratified or revised. Council members
thoughtthat they neededto identify
meaningfulstepsthatcouldbetakento
respondto theconcernsexpressedat the
BusinessMeeting. Council thought,
however,thatthegeneraldiscussionthat
took placein offering this resolution
couldbestbeaddressedby otheractions.
Also, Council concurredthat it should
reaffirm its decisionto supportCamic
andWilson astheduly appointedASR
editorsbasedon theirmeritandaccord-
ing to theproceduresin place.

Motion: Moveto tablethemotion to
asktheimmediate-pastASReditorto
continueas editoruntil the process
couldbereviewedandeitherratified
or revised. Carried(approved7; re-
jected4; abstain3).
Theissuewill berevisitedatthe1999-

2000CouncilMeetingchairedby Presi-
dentFeagin.

5. Committeeon Publications

Council turnedto a considerationof
theproposedcandidatesfor editorof the
newjournalasrecommendedat itsAu-
gust 8 meetingby the Committeeon
Publications.Councilmemberswith a
possibleconflict of interestrecused
themselves.

Motion: To meetin executivesession.
Carried.
Council discussedtheCommitteeon

Publications’recommendationsandra-
tionale. PresidentPortesstatedthat the
Committee on Publicationshad a
stronglypreferredfirst choicebut was
providing Council with a very accept-
ablealternatecandidateso as to move
expeditiouslyforward.

Councilinitially discussedthepropos-
alsof thetwocandidateswhoweread-
vancedby COP. Somemembersof
Council expressedconcernsthat the
materialwasjust distributedandthat
they shouldhavemore time to review
theproposals.A suggestionwasmade
andacceptedthat the topic andfinal
actionshouldbedeferreduntil thefirst
meetingof the1999-2000on thefollow-
ing day.

6. Updateon Council Recommenda-
tions on ASA Policymakingand mem-
ber Resolutions

PresidentPortesprovidedasummary
of thebackgroundandhistory, includ-
ingtheoutreacheffortsundertakenthis
spring to solicit memberinput andthe
current year-longcommentperiod.
Sinceno in-depthdiscussionwasaf-
forded duringthe BusinessMeeting,
ExecutiveOfficerLevinesuggestedthat
additional outreachefforts should be
madein thefall (e.g.,throughtheuseof
FootnotesandtheASAhomepage)to so-
licit memberviews. Council members
supportedthis ideaespeciallygiventhe
sentimentexpressedat the Business
MeetingthatCouncilwasperceivedto
proceedtoo quickly on certain issues
withoutgiving membersenoughtimeto
debateandprovidefeedback.

Council adjournedat6:35p.m.


